
















が，現在では 1888年に彼女が王立文学基金に応募した際に申請申込書に記した 1821年 12月 27日が

































Tone and FitzGerald, and the pale-brow’d enthusiast̶
　He whose heart broke, but shrank not from the strife;
Davis, the latest loved̶he who in glory passed,
　Kindling Hope’s lamp with the chrism of life.
Well may they wail for him̶power and might were his̶
　Loved as no mortal was loved in the land̶
What has he sold them for? Sorrow and shame it is,



































































Gone from us̶dead to us̶he whom we worshipped so!
　Low lies the altar we raised to his name;
Madly his own hand hath shattered and laid it low̶
　Madly his own breath hath blasted his fame.
He whose proud bosom once raged with humanity,
　He whose broad forehead was circled with might,
Sunk to a time-serving, driv’lling inanity̶
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O! the Erne shall run red
　With redundance of blood,
The earth shall rock beneath our tread,
　And flames wrap hill and wood,
And gun-peal, and slogan cry,
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　Wake many a glen serene,
Ere you shall fade, ere you shall die,
　My Dark Rosaleen!
　My own Rosaleen!
The Judgment Hour must first be nigh,





















ジェインは「哀歌」が発表された翌月の 1847年 1月 21日号の『ネイション』紙に「打ちひしがれ
た土地」（The Stricken Land’）を発表した。この作品は後に詩集に収録されたときに「飢饉の年」（‘The 
Famine Year’）と改題された。1連 8行で 6連に渡って大飢饉の残状を描いている。出だしは問答形
式で大飢饉の構造を暴き出している。
Weary men, what reap ye?̶Golden corn for the stranger.
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What sow ye?̶Human corses that wait for the avenger.
Fainting forms, hunger-stricken, what see you in the offing?
Stately ships to bear our food away, amid the stranger’s scoffing.
There’s a proud array of soldiers̶what do they round your door?
They guard our master’s granaries from the thin hands of the poor.
Pale mothers, wherefore weeping?̶Would to God that we were dead̶





















またジェインは 1739年に書かれたアイルランド語詩の翻訳，「ジャガイモ哀歌」（‘A Lament for the 
Potato’）という作品もあり，これは当時のジャガイモの凶作が大飢饉に重ね合わされており，スウィ
ンバーンが賞賛した 8）。この原詩は『ダブリン大学評論』（The Dublin University Review）にウィリ

























烈な詩「アイルランドの試練」（‘The Challenge to Ireland’）が掲載された。この作品は詩集では「謎」
（‘The Enigma’）と改題されている。
　Are there no swords in your Fatherland,
To smite down the proud, insulting foe,
With the strength of dispair （sic） give blow to blow
Till the blood of the baffled murderers flow
　On the trampled soil of your outraged land?
Are your right arm weak in that land of slaves,
That ye stand by your murdered brothers’ graves,
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Yet tremble like coward and crouching knaves,























































れた評論集『社会研究』（Social Studies）に収録された「指導者たちと殉教者たち」（‘The Leaders 
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Abstract
The Portrait of the Patriotic Poet as a Young Woman: 
The Poetry of Jane Francesca Wilde (Speranza)
Kazuo Oikawa
Jane Francesca Elgee was born in a Protestant middle-class family in Dublin. The family had such 
strong connections with Church of Ireland clergy and British military officials that they were naturally 
bred-in-the-bone Unionists. Jane whose sister was to marry Charles Maturin, an eccentric clergyman 
who was to write a masterpiece gothic romance, Melmoth the Wanderer, had a precocious prodigy to 
master foreign languages, which her son, Oscar Wilde was to inherit. 
When Jane was a young girl, Daniel O’Connell achieved the Catholic Emancipation and launched a 
next step, the Repeal Movement, the strategy of which was a mass demonstration to the British govern-
ment by holding Monster Meetings in which hundreds of thousand Catholic people got together at 
important places in Irish history. The Repeal Movement attracted a group of romantic young national-
ists, Charles Gavan Duffy, John Blake Dillon, Thomas Davis etc., who founded a weekly newspaper, the 
Nation, in 1842. The Nation, where Davis, Gavan Duffy and others published fiery nationalistic poems 
and ballads and social criticism, achieved an instant success and sold more than ten thousand copies, 
which means that a quarter of a million people read it. The Nation group called themselves Young 
Ireland and gradually grew independent from other O’Connellites.
Coming into her twenties, Jane happened to read a nationalistic book published by the Nation. Soon 
later, she found the Nation whose poems and ballads, notably Davis’,  inspired nationalistic thoughts into 
her mind in spite of her unionist upbringing. The sudden death of Davis in 1845 and the huge faithful 
mourners at his funeral made her a confirmed nationalist poet. She began to contribute nationalistic 
poems to the Nation, using a pen name ‘Speranza’ (Hope) for poems with attached letters signed by a 
male name. The reason why she adopted this complicated procedure was to mystify her identity because 
it would have been a scandal if it had been revealed that a girl of a Protestant unionist family wrote such 
poems. 
‘A Lament’ is one of her earliest poems published in the Nation, lamenting the death of Davis 
‘Kindling Hope’s lamp’, which shows that she wanted to inherit his role by adopting the pen name 
‘Speranza’ (Hope’). At the same time, this poem strongly criticises the O’Connell of the last days, 
who reluctantly agreed to Prime Minister Peel’s order to cancel the last biggest Monster Meeting at 
Clontarf in 1843. Although O’Connell compromised, he was arrested and imprisoned and the Repeal 
Movement lost its impetus. Moreover, O’Connell and Young Ireland disagreed over Queen’s University 
which O’Connell and Catholic church allies condemned as a “Godless university’, whereas the Young 
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Irelanders welcomed it as it would provided a place where Catholic students and Protestant ones could 
study together.
O’Connell’s proposal of peace resolution to the Repeal Association in 1846 was a turning point where 
the Young Irelanders decisively broke with the O’Connellites. ‘A Lament’ bitterly criticises O’Connell as 
a lost hero and he died on his pilgrimage to Rome next year. 
In the latter half of the 1840s, the Great Famine devastated Ireland: a million of people starved or died 
of epidemics and another million emigrated abroad. In ‘The Stricken Land’ Jane reveals the British colo-
nial policies worsened the devastation of the Famine and offers a prototype of the Fenian view of Irish 
history. As the Famine’s damages grew more and more hideous, some of the Young Irelanders became 
more and more belligerent. In 1848 John Mitchel left the Nation and founded the United Irishman in 
which he openly suggested an armed uprising. The British government was much alarmed and arrested 
Mitchel and later Davan Duffy, editor of the Nation, and Thomas Meagher. Just after the arrest of the 
editor, the Nation published Jane’s poem, ‘The Challenge to Ireland’, and her article, ‘Jacta Alea Est’ 
(The Die Is Cast) which called for armed resurrection. Davan Duffy was regarded as their author and 
sued for treason. In the court Jane courageously confessed she was the true author and Davan Duffy 
was eventually acquitted. However, having gone through this experience, she decided not to write a 
poem asking for an armed uprising.
Just after Davan Duffy was arrested, the Habeas Corpus Act was suspended and other Young 
Irelanders were driven to bay. William Smith O’Brien, a Young Irelander MP, desperately resorted to an 
armed attack to a police barrack in Tipperary and was arrested soon after. He was sentenced to death 
at first, and then the sentence was mitigated to transportation to Van Diemen’s Land. In 1849, after his 
acquittal, Davan Duffy started to publish the Nation again, but it was never to resume the glorious influ-
ence it once had before it was suspended.
In 1851 Jane married William Wilde, a renowned eye surgeon and folklorist whose geographical book 
she had favourably reviewed in the Nation. She wrote much fewer poems after marriage, but, as her chil-
dren grew, she attempted some translations, travelogues and social criticism. In ‘The Poet as Teacher’, 
she insists on the importance of ballad literature and delineates a genealogy of Irish patriotic poetry to 
which her poems belong. By doing so, she envisages the ‘de-anglicising’ of Douglas Hyde in the 1890s 
and Sinn Fein in the 1900s. Jane’s patriotic poems attack the political and cultural supremacy of Britain 
from outside. Her son, Oscar, deliberately refused to take up Irish patriotic themes, but his works chal-
lenge British society from inside by making up ‘stage Englishmen’ in defiance of English people ridicul-
ing ‘stage Irismen’. Although having adopted a contrary strategy, he proved himself a true son of his 
mother.
